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lUco Imperial Japan, No. 1, $0.25,
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New York
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And connecting lines, th Oregon Short Line and Union TuAb:.
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Chicago ,
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pltiuiiod lo tnko tlio aamo bout, nnd
tho evident plenHiiro with willed Nell

greeted the announcement greatly

hair's live feet If It's an Inch."$1.40 box
Ifs ask the purser," suggestedllalln--l,i)0- e muneatcle, 3 crown,

cheered tho nnxloua Adiima. Oreysou. "He knows the passenger
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10c; 2 crown, Ulc; bleadied ace.lle
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Sultana. Kc; lmdon layer, 3 crown,

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leave Portland daily for Chicago without change via the Oregon
Short Line, Union Pacifie and Chicago and Northwestern. Accom-

modation equal to th best. The ahortest and quickest route be-

tween Portland and the East. Through ticket to and from all
points in Europe. G. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
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TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co

Effective, Monday, September 9, 1907 Pacific Time.

100. ton, $12,50; R. S. V. P, 20 6 lb
carton, 2.25; B, S. V. P.. 3 lb. carton where Porwy prcaently found her. hairs was found on his coat to the

great glee of bis officers, who knewDoraey aented hlmaelf on a atool be

a long a present condition continue
there would lie no change.

There wa today a limited demand for

hen and chicken. The top price win

quoted at U cent. Turkey el at 17

to 19 cent and drced at 22 to 24

cetita a pound.
' For ducka there I a

tteady but light call, Geee are not

wanted to any extent.

Kgg are quoted at 32 to 33 centi;
if present favorable weather continue
for long the cliawe are that quotation
will go etllt lower.

Grain, Flour, Feed.

Wheat- - Club, 83oj Valley. 85c i blue

tern, B5c red Rulan. Rlc.

OataI'ro-lucer- prl.: While. f.';
gray, f27.

Hay Valley timothy, l8Si:lli Kat

$1.73; Liverpool lump, per ton, $20.50,
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Flour Hard wheat, patent, $4.05

straight, M; graham, W.60; rye, 3; .80110 MM 7.251. Lvwhich rode serenely In the heavens.
m.ls-- .jp.m.

Ho cngroxsed was she with her

thoughts that she did not hear foot--

whole-whea- t flour, 4.7A ; Valley flour,

$4.40j Dukota, $fl.40(S(l,fl(), Kantern rye,

li.5()j WUbiiry, V) Corvalll. . steps uutll n form loomed beside ber
and a hand lightly clasped her own.

"Am I forgiven yet for what I did
not do?" asked Dorsey softly. "Believe
me, Nell, I did not spend that first

evening with Miss Clarence. I don't
know bow that hair got on my coat;

bouse have typlenlly 811.10:1 nntno.
:erli!i!R to commciiioratt.. tUe gro:t:
Saxon tnifcody of v.blcli the name

HnathigH la rciiilnlnccnt.

Pomp of Englich M4111,
Clllcbeister orma It chief imigistnnc

with a gold mounted imiluccu oina f

otllco, while the mayor of Oinldfonl

No. 28 and 28 run from Aatoria to Clataop Beach via Ft Stevens. No. B
runs from Portland to Astoria and Clatsop Beach direct No, 24 runs from
Portland to Aatoria only. No. 30 nun from Aatoria to Clatsop Beach direct

No. 2L 25 and 29 run via Ft. Stevens. No. 23 run from Clataop Beach I
Astoria and Portland direct Additional train will be run from Aatoria to ItStevens and return on Sunday, leaving Aatoria 11:30 a. m, arriv Ft Stevtac
12:2S p. m. Returning leaves Ft 8Uw na 2:00 p. m., arrive Aatoria 1:45 m. wlTrains msrked run dailvjf Telejrraph stations.

CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all tmu --continental line. At OoU.
with Nortncrn Pacific Bail way Co, At Atoria with steamer for San FraneiM
and Tillamook and Hwaoo Railway 4 Navigation Co.' boat and railway.

Through ticket told to and from all point ia th East and Europe, far
further particular apply to, R. H. JENKINS,

Gen, Ft k Paasngr. Agt,
ASTORIA, ORECOS.

honestly I don't There seems to be
some mystery to the whole affair."

"I was wrong," confessed Mia Som
mers. "Do you know, Dorsey, I believe
that this boat Is bewitched by a

blond?"

jxt cwt.

drain Baga Domeallc, lc; Calcutta.
Of.

Vm Whole. i:i2; cracked. $33 per
ton.

Hupkwhet$3o per ton.

Barley drodueer' price: Brewing,
128,50; feed, 27j rolled, $30(31.

Cereal Fooda Boiled oat, cream, 00-Ih- .

lack, ; lower grade, $0.fi0(

oatmeal, steel cut, 49 lb. ack, S.50;

911), aack, 4f3 per bale; oatmeal

(ground), 4! Hi. sack. 8.50 per bbl.;
0. lb. sacki. $4.50 per bale; npllt pea,
$4.23 er UK)-lb- , sack; . boxea,

$1.25 pearl barley, $4.50 per 100 lba.t
25IU. boxea. $1.25 per box; paatry flour,

101b. eacka, $5.20 bbl.
.

Groceriea, Provlaloni, Etc

Sugar (ack 1ai)-- l. 0 $5.00; Xtf,

$5.50; Wt. $5 40; fiolden C, $5; extra.

"That's It," cried Dorsey. "It must
be witchcraft' nnd you will have to

help me exorcise the spirit"
"How?" asked Miss Sommers won

derlngly. "I am not versed in the cast
lng out of spirits."

enrrk tln ntlck prewnted the tmr

ough by queen i:ilr.nletli. ti Vor;.

IjoiIi the lord iimyor ami bn!.f it'.:: ;.'
v r.ro c(iiilied wllli tlio all'-o- r uio'.;;i!
cd oaK atnvta which have iiuukiM their

aulhorlty for wiiturb.-s- . .Vnio;:;; ttu'
olllclnl re tnlner of itio inny"- - of !:lcn
la the r.u:nli'l;ii:l born tl vor. who

every u!;;ht lit U o'clock Wmls t'.::ve
UhiRtH upon til! nged m 11 lu..t "i

mcnt U'foro the mayor's rvKli,v;i " i
ugiiln nt the iui.t'!;'d (.tom. -- London
Stnmliinl.

Morning Attorlan, 0 centa per month

THE G E M
C. F. WISE. Prop.) j

"Make me proof against their charms
by marrylnc me," he explained. "Will
you, dear?"

"I think 1 shall have to," said Nell

softly as the moon discreetly went be
Choice Wine, Liquor

and Cigars
Hot Land at all Hoar

Merchant Loach From
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p JO.

5 Cent
hind a cloud.

It was late that evening thai Adams
and Greyson sat together In a corner

ASTORUof the smoking roohi. OSERO

HERINGTON'S TABLETS "Here's to the spirit of the blond
bewltchor," said Greyson as he lifted
his stluss, "und bore's long life and
happiness to the happy pair. I'm gladABSOLUTELY CURE SHU WAS HOLU1NO 1 V ACCUSINGLY BBPOMK

urn KVKS. that I helped to straighten out th
trouble even though It did cost me myspent the whole evculng in the smok
very best sample of the wonderful efing room except for a few minutes ou

devk lust before I turned In. I was fects of Iln try's hulr healer. It's won
derful stuff, grows lwlr ou the baldestnloue all the evening."

JOHN FOX. Pres. F. L. BISHOP, See. ASTORU SAVINGS BANK. Tna.- - NELSON TROYER, Vioe-Pr- and Supt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNER3 AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVED ....

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Keot of Kourth stiset

pnte and heals wounded feelings. It"Do not add parjury to your otho
was a hard Job. though, to plant alloffeuses," said Mlas Sommers coldl
those hairs without the victims flncilns
out th trick nnd spoiling It all."

"I hate a mnu who does not tell the
truth. Therefore I hate you. I'lease
go away."

Dorsey went, miserably enough, Rank Foolishness.

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints.
A SURE KIDNEYfAND LIVER CURE

Hart you healthy kidneyit If not, jou will toon be attacked with tltai
terrible Dlabetea, Bright' Dlaeaae, Gravel Dropay or Rheumatkm, and your
health and happinea ruined. W har the only treatment that ia a aure jure
for the dreaded Bright' DUeaae, Diabetea, and all other forma of Kidney and

Bladder Trouble!. If your kidney are not healthy, if the bladder ia Inflamed

and weakened, urine highly colored or cloudy, imartlng in passing, paina in

back, nervous, languid, depressed, weakened in boy and bind, bowels eonitl-pate- d

and digestion bad, writ for a box of Herlngton's Tablet and be cured.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by an exeei of urio aoid in the blood. Ask any

reputable physician, ask your family, doctor, and h will tell you that the
Urio Add must he dissolved and drawn from the system before the disease

while Nell Somnuira sank back lu Ucr

steamer chair lost in her bitter
thoughU. She liked Dorsey, nnd It
cut her to the quick that he should y1 """ 1 mi
have spent the evening flirting wltn THE TRENTON Ithe little soubrette, while suo herself
lay in her berth vainly wishing the

First-Cla- ss Liquors fandlCigars

"Wlien attacked by a cough or a cold,

or when your throat is sure, it is rank

foolishness to take any other medicine

than Dr. King's New Discovery," says
C. O. Eldridge, of Empire, Ga. "I have

used New Discovery seven years and I
know it is the best remedy on earth for

coughs and colds, croup, and all throat
and lung trouhlea. My children are sub-

ject to croup, hut New Discovery quick-

ly cures every attack." Known the world

over as the King of throat aud lung rem-

edies. Sold under guarantee at Cha.
Rogers' drug store store. 60c and $1.

Trial bottle free.

yield. "7' ,. ,' , 601 Commercial Stmt
wwner commercial ana 14th. ASTORIA, OREGON

-- ii 1 1 1 1 imniii

1908 Tide Tables

What Causes Rheumatism
Now w say that th only medicine known that will actually dissolve

this Urio Aoid and carry it out of the body ia Herington' Tablet. Local

such as linlmenta, electrioity, massaging, eta, wiU afford temporary

relief only, and is tlm waited to the Injury of the patient, unless constltu.

tional treatment is carried on at th same time. Why! Because th malady

is a disease of th blood, and the blood must be freed of the cause or no cur

can follow. t

WRiTK TODAY Fill In the coupon printed below and send it to us

with 25 cents. We will immediately mall to you a liberal sised box of Hering-

ton' Tablets. If they fall to CURB you we will return your money as will-

ingly is, NO CURE, NO PAY.,...fa we took it. Our guarantee
FILL IN THIS COUPON TODAY

Our remedy will put you on the road to health and happiness.

BER1KCT0N WEDKE CO.. timed Fftids, Mich.

ship would run aground if only tho
awful rolling of the vessel might stop.

Dorsey, mnnllke, made for the solace
of the smoking room. At the head of
the companion way lounged one of the
men who had been engaged in a poker
game tho night before. Now his face
was wreathed In smiles as he followed
tho miserable lover to the deck below.

"I see you were caught with the
goods," ho said, with a laugh, as he
took a seat nt Dorsey's table. Adams
looked nt him savagely.

"I wish you'd mlud your own blam-

ed business!" he growled. The stran-

ger only smiled pleasantly.
"Don't be nasty, old man," he coun-

seled. "I'm not trying to rub it In. I

want to help you out."
There was real friendliness lu the

tone, and Dorsey colored as he held
out his haud.

"You might go nnd tell her that 1

was here In tho smoking room all last
evening," he suggested. "Thtit was
the row."

"A lot of good It would do to say
that," said tho Intruder," with a Bmtle.
''She would simply declare that I was
bolstering Jou up In on untruth.
You've got to do better ,thnn that, old

chnp. By the wny, my name's Grey-so- n

Ren OreyBon. What's yours?"

It Does The Business

Mr E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton,

Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

"It does the business; I have used it
for piles and it cured them. Used it
for chapped hands and it cured them.

Applied it to an old sore and it healed

it without leaving a scar behind." 23c

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Just received the 1908 Government tide tables.

We have full line of 1008a diariesj start the new year right by

keeping a full account of all your doings and also correct account of cash t
spent and received.

Harrington Medicine Co., Grand Rapid, Michigan,

I enolos SS cents, for which please senJ, postage prepaid, 1 box Hering-

ton' Tablet. ":

RETIRED FROM DUTY.

WASHINGTON, : Jan. 3. Maj. Jos.

Crabhs of the quartermaster's depart-

ment was placed on the retired list yes-

terday on account of disabilities in the

line of duty.

My Address.
E. A. HIGGINS CO.,

MOSIO BOOKS STATIONERY
My Name...
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